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FACULTY SENATE VI 
PROFESSIONAL RESPONS IBILI TIES ANO CONCERNS COMMITTEE 
1982-1983 Report 
This COlTlllittee considered four i ssues left over from the 1981 - 1982 committe,e 
,and two issues which it was assigned to invest i gate i n 1982 -1 983 . 
The issues from 1981-1982 were 
1. To study the Facu lty Evaluation Procedures as to forms. components. 
weights, and confi dentiality. Di scussion with the faculty who 
I-lished to have th is i nvest i gated revealed that the pr i mary conce rn 
I'la s with the use and accessibility of the written cOIlJT1ents on the 
back of the Student Evaluation Fo rms. The commi t tee ' s report to 
the Senate ;s Append ix I . 
2. To study patents and copyrights as to how well the patent policy is 
func tioning and I'l hether or not we need a copyr i ght po li cy . No pro-
blems were found with the cu rrent patent policy . The corrmittee de-
ci ded to make no recorrrnendation as to a copyright policy , deciding 
that not hav i ng one was an advantage t o the faculty . 
3. To study what happens to recaptured salary dollars on resea rch gra nts . 
whether a rep l acement i s hi r ed for the facu l ty on the grant or othe rs 
in the department have to teac h overloads or l arger cla sses , and the 
i mpact of grants invo lv ing release t i me on underg raduate teach i ng . 
Disc ussion revealed that the same issues were a concern in relat ion 
to sic k l eave. Western does not have a sick l eave policy and the com-
mittee decided that the facu l ty probably did not want one . These 
issues in relation to grants and sabbaticals were not invest i gated. 
The issue was tab l ed . 
4. To study h01>1 outstanding teach in g fa res in comparison to outstandi ng 
research and outstandi ng public serv i ce . The committee decided that 
~ 
the administration had spoken cl early on this issue (Research is va l ued 
over teach i ng and pub li c service although the admin i strat i on ' s position 
is the ideal position that all th ree are equall y important). Therefore, 
no in vest i gation was co nd ucted on th i s issue. 
" 
• • 
'The issues assigned to the committee during the 1982- 1983 year were 
" 
,1. To reconmend what kind of participation the Faculty Senate should 
have in National Higher Education Week. October 2-9. 1982 . This 
ass i gnment came as the result of a memo from President Zach~rias 
to Senate Chair Joan Krenzin. informing the Senate that the week was 
being observed nation -wide and suggesting that the Senate might wish 
to participate. The committee reconlnended Faculty 'Senate participation 
as described in VI PRe: 001 , 1 9/10/82 (See Appendix II). The re-
conmendation wa s moved and passed. The results are summarized in 
Appendix III I'lhi ch is a copy of Chairman :·lason ' s report to the pres -
ident. 
2. To investigate how the university might more appropriately recognize 
retiring faculty. Several retiring faculty have reported that the 
process l eaves muc h to be desired (e.g. "You just wa l k out one day 
and that i s it.") and sometimes there are indignities such as hassles 
over lost keys which were checked out to faculty many years ago . 
The comm ittee reported to the Senate the priviledges available to re -
tiring faculty at the present time (See Appendix IV) and recommended 
that these be publicized among the faculty (See Appendix V. VI PRe 
002 .1) It further recommended the additional priv i ledges contained 
in VI PRe 003.1. (See Appendix V.) Both PRe 002.1 and 003 . 1 were 
moved and passed. 
Near the end of the Spring Semester of 1983 the committee was given the 
following assignment which it did not have time to investigate due to the 
smal l amount of time left ;n the semester . This issue is referred to the 
PRe of Sena te V I I (1983- 1984) . 
To investigate how department heads use the numerical data from the 
Purdue Student Evaluations in faculty evaluations. The differences 
, 
in how these are being used are reported to be causing a morale problem 
among facu l ty. Objections to their use include : One department head 
reportedly uses the "best teacher r ever had" data when many teachers 
are given high ratings on this question. The question has been asked. 
"Can most teachers at Western be among ' the best teacher I ever had ' 
or is there a bias operating here in tenns of the students rating 
teachers too hi gh because of a rel uctance to dOl·mgrade any teacher at 
all?" Another department head reportedly compared average scores and 
average grade expectations of the students. If the students expected 
high grades. the faculty ' s scores were lowered . If the students ex-
pected low grades . the faculty ' s scores were raised. It was recom-
mended that the PRe cOnlnittee survey department heads to determine 
if inappropriate procedures are being used in the use of Student Eva l -
uations in faculty evaluations. or if the various ways in which they 
are used in different departments results in unfair evaluations of 
some facul ty. 
" 
Profess i nnal nesnons i biliti0s and Cnncerns ComMittee 
Repo rt t o the Faculty Senate 
on the Purdue Faculty Evaluation Procedures 
The main concern sce~s to be with the con fi dcnt i ~ ' ;ty of the results 
of the eval uat i on . especia ll y the wri t ten cOf'1T'cn ts. T\~o copi es of the 
nume rical results and D-JO conies of the CO!!l'!'!cn ts are p.lac!e . One is sent 
. to the faculty mcl'l1her and one to the Department Hei'!d. .fi ll others are 
destroyed <: nd computer tapes ere erased. The dera r tmcn t head is supposed 
" 
to receive a copy to use as a part of thp. f aculty members' averal1 evalua· 
ti on. Any undp.rstandinq that the Department !lead ;s not SlJrposen to receive 
a cony, \"Ihc the r this unde rstandin/] came from a Quote in the I·Je ral d or from 
a lreno , is e rroneous . Viic oriqina l dC!s 1qn f or use of the resu l ts \0/3$ that 
the Department Head \-{o ul d receive thr!m. The on ly exception to this was the 
initial admin istration of the instrulllCnt, which WilS a "dry run", and the 
. results of \'thich \'/ere sent to the f Hculty member only. "any comnunications 
(memos, etc) have stated that the Depa r tment Head i s to receive a CODY of 
the eva luation results, 110 deception, or breach of nffic1al policy, inten-
ti ona l, or othcn'/l se , has been ohs crved h,v this corrnittr:e. 




' . , 
fl r's t ,l ut.. i un :Jl l: i ~ber ~.t:.lu ca t I o n _ ' - c c ~. I~Qt. .ion ~ l ili f,her .r~ cu co tion ~reek 
i s S~!O n ser0(l oj' the Counc i l fe r ,·dvar..c crne nL :Jnd -' upport . of Lducation 
(' ,...;, ..5 1:',) , "~'ii ic~ ' i ::; D !lJl, l ('nn l orL :J ll i "- ~\ L. l on cO\IJfoS ed r'rilrw rilj' of - - d ivea tor s .-- ~, 
of: UCV Cl O[Jl'lC,nt at U. :J . uni';Cls it-,i es a mi 'd ll ~c !1 I HS been 11 lnajor a Clv oc :.l te 
~ , 
0 1' ,~Ilr;,o r t f'ur h i rhcl' eJucut..lo h f ~ l ' ::;e vcro l y {l n r~ . • 
The Her ' ].: \"i 1 1 b e unrioun ce d OJ ! llct ,'!O rk lelc\' i~;lon on ~h"~6~' 'j_'''L*'''2:oi. 
Jo l,\ ,rdu y , vcLG:)c r 2nLl . '1' 11(,; I!c.:/u \ Hi l l cull :;.ttcll Li. o n Lt, Lhe we ek i n its 
lJJ. ll'l.l trle pub lic serv ice ;J I l l'H.>Ull C;CtT:cnt . 
'r ile I~ ayors of 25 rrl:.ljo r ciLi e .:; Viil l PJ'o c l:l inJ t ile '.-.' (,p k snd 8 S of 
~~ 't;l~' 9~~ " v ': er 4 0 state !': ov c rnors r.D ve i s s u e d proc il. ElIha. t ic n~ or '.Jere i n 
the pr ocess of doInG s o . Th ir t y n a ti onal ed ucation ass bciati ons 
8l'!C 13 7 st ot':! d f-e :-lc i es , i_n cl ud iYlI3 the •• ____ !!I •• "WF l~en tu cky :':ouncil 
on rI:i. ~ he!' 'l.,Qu cat i on a n d t he :":oun ci l of Indepe nden t ?~(>ntuc !\y l.ollc g es 
:.'rl!d 'Jni v cl,.'.,it i c ~ , ::i r e su r r'or-t l ng th i s 0. cl.i v i l. y i rl the ho pe thal. i t wi l l 
J. !lC L'8080 pub l ic SUppO I't fo r pur co l le s e s Bnd univ e rsiti e s . 
:'re s i den t ~,a C1 Hl l'ius ha s us ke o Lh u t eu c h colle c e 
!Ili ,h t t.·,'a ljl Lv lo d: i nto " .'D y S Lh e 3e,wte c ou ld partici pa t e . t h a t "'.'Qu I d 
c: , ll atLC! l.ion t o Lhe cont .c i ut i ons of h i cfr r r ec uc aL. l (1 n t n cellers l and ' 
:~3te!'n Lent uc' ;y dr. ivers l t y i tl particul a r 1·1 8ke t o soc i et ;,' . 
The I' r ofc~:;io ! HJl Hespono;i b ili Li e .::; :)1 10 G OtlCCI'I1S cO~ I))lri.tt (' e ha s l Ob kcd 
i nl.o Ll. i.3 !'lal l.er' a lia D c r'(' ~ t IlL:!... i l. l,VDuld roost nppropi' L "\ t c fo r the Senate 
" 
," 
VI PRe ; 001.1 : 9/10/82 Faculty Senate Participation in 
National Higher Education Hee k 
I move that t he Faculty Senate rarticipate in r~at;onal Hi gher Education 
Week through inv i ting faculty llleMbers to make their classes oren to. 
the cOnTllun i ty of Bowling Green and the surrounding area . Each Faculty 
Senator would pol l her or his department for voluntary partic i pation 
i n this project . Each Fac ulty Senator wou ld turn in to Richard f.1ason , 
chair of the PRe cormnittee the names, dates, ti mes and meeti ng rlaces 
of classes \-,hich \-/ould be open to the oub';e during the week of 
, 
October 4 through 8 , 1982 , which ;s also Homecoming 1·leek . This infonnation 
wi ll be forwarded to the Office of Public InforMation for distribution 
through the media . 
~ • 
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TO: Preside nt Zachar i as 
FR0I1: 
.-;;:> 
Ri chard Mason . Cha; 1111a r/ .{ ·1 
Professional Res ponsibilit i es and Concerns Committee 
of the Fac ulty Senate 
RE : Nat i ona l Highe r Educat i on week 
I thought you mi ght be interested in knol-ling 11 00·J muc h 
partici pa t ion there \"Ias in t he Senate ' s open cl .!l sses 
effor t during Na tiona l Hi ghe r Education week . 
Numbe r of cl asses opened: 325 
Numbe r of f acu lty i nvolve d : 150 
Numbe r of requests for li sts of open classes: 16 
Group P,wticipation: One group of 25 hi~h school 
students attended one or more classes. 
Al though the number of parti cipants was small, many 
repo rted very positive experiences. I believe the 
effort I.,.as ~Ie l l ~lo r th\<Jh i l e i1 nd I hore I.,.e ca n repeat 
it annua ll y and see t he number of par ti c i pants f r om 
th e cOll1l1un i ty grow eac h yea r. 






· Retired ret-sonnel 
I' The universi ty valu es the continued support ilnd assistance of those 
I 
who have retired from teaching , research, administrative and st,j:lff positions . 
Upon retirelltent und e r the existing ur.iversity retirement systems, university 
personnel are entitled to the fo110'.",;ng bene f its: to receive a universitY 
identification card; to have librory privileges : to be orovided a parking 
, 
permit ; to use university recreational facilities u[Jon presentation of identi-
fication; to have the dental ond out patient med i cal se rvices which are 
available to other faculty members: to purchase tickets to acade:nic and 
athletic eyents at the prevq.i1inQ fac ulty rate; to enroll i n univ'2t'sity classes .... 
",,.I- -/1 "( " -( ".If ft · ''''; ' / r/r;r / ·'I j. ·; '·· .. · !' j· "() J/' I·' . 
Retired faculty are eligible to be included in faculty lis ts ;n 
university bulletins; to apply for research grants; to be allocated office 
space upon r equest when it is availa hle ; to attend without voting privileges 
meetings of the Faculty Senate and the Acadenlic Counc; 1; to part ici pate in 
academic process i ons ; to be appointed to represent the university at 
aca.demic cerel:1onies at othe r un iversities; to r ece i ve notices of all unive r sity 
events; and to take Pflt't in all ceremonial funct i ons of the univ ersity . 
Retired pet-sonnel a r'e entit.led to thesl? additi(lna l t)enefits fr'om 
affiliated organizations: To make Durchasf's ;"jt t.he Colle!]!? Hei'lhts Gonk-
store at the rwevailing r:w i ces for filClJ1t:, ann st.Clff ; ,lnd to continue 
mer"bership in the \·Iestern Kentucky Universit.y Credit Un ion and to ["I(1rti· 
cipate in all savings and loan progrilnls. 
;' CI'V-I;, t~l--' '' /1-1 i 't..- / y 
; 'J,o, 'o t ,-/".~ . '..r '" <'">',/ 'J rl 
/ I ./ 
, .' 
'~:f l , .... ) (" ~~/,, ~~ ''''- :..;1., ,,,. "' .. {. ('1.1 ~:- j ""'~ ';J r."' ; 
t' ,:,. - I I , ~ " ~ d , l.; ! ' l,.,,t/ /(: ( " 'I't'"C; c/' '/,:,Y4? ;7", 
.' ), r -:; I" ;j''''' '/ ' '-' 41 6 ... -0';1. /, .• (' ;,.: 
I " "/ '" I r -~ , .. . :' ," ."/' 
I ; t ~', ' ,; 
:/ . ./ .... ",,-.Ill,,' '/:1 ... . ' 
Aff~,JdiX y:-
VI PRe 002 . 1 4/1~/83 
Fac ulty Retirement 
In that the University al r ead y of fers many bene fits to 
retiring faculty of which they are oft en not aware until the time 
of retirement , it is recomme nded that the Faculty Senate Communications 
Committee be asked to in fo rm the entire faculty of these benefits 
t hr ough whatever means appropriate such as the pub lication of such 
1n the Faculty Senate Newsletter . 
, 
VI PRe 003 . 1 4/14/83 
The Facul t y Senate e xpresses appreciation fpr the benefits 
c.urrently being made available to re t iring f acul ty by the university . 
It urges the ad ministratio n to continue to investiga t e means by which 
r etir in g faculty may be reco g nized . Such addit ional benefits may 
inc lud e , b ut n ot be limited to, the following : 
1 . Opt i on al part time te ach ing , when avai l ab le , up to a 25% teaching 
load . 
2 . The implementation of smoother clearance procedures . For example , 
de partmenta l s e cretari e s could be asked to collect retirees ' keys , 
a nd turn them in to the University Security Office . 
3 . Ce remonia l options such as recognition at graduation or the 
p r esentat i on of a certificate of retirment by the president 
in his office . Retirees could be informed of these options and 
asked which, if any, they prefer . 
4 ~ A discount on cultural events . 
5 . An occasional complementary lunch tic ket so that retirees would 
be encourag ed to visit campus from time to time . 
6 . Funds and Uni versity faci lities and equipment such as linens and 
silver be made a vailab le to de part me nts for the purpose of 
havin g retirement receptions on campus . 
7 . The establishment of an Office of Ret ired Personnel Concerns . 
" 
